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MUNITION PLANTS

in Be Kept at Maximum
Operation During Entire

fcnou uj.

i SI

T 4

gpUTES NOT TOLERATED

Will BeWorkmenler Owners
Allowed to Disturb mow oi

iToaucuoii

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.

plants, munition factories.

Wrns and other plants at workr u contracts are to bo supplied with
or coai o onus mon ui i

tMt fflelney. To meet the needs or
priority cracra win wn huh- -

UV' nnnfrv nrf to hft kent
Ci m n - :; - ;; ;
leoerstlon at tneir maximum uhh ms

jofthewar. mw uiminiBirn.iui vjm- -

ImI today outlined nis program lor
ISmUtlnr production In all fields.

Interruption of work ln tho
will not bo Aominisiraior

PawSeld declared. "The national crisis de- -

KJpil that tho mines bo ahead at full

tnd every govcrjinieiiuu ueuy ""
i

imployed to eeo that they operate nt
dty. When honest airrerence'! arise

E,0f owners and men without disturbing
foEToptratlon of the mines. All tho V

provided for In agreements must
..- -. Mao Avlmtliiif.rl In rnnnllmvtta ana evei cuiimi .v...

settlement. This applies to tho nonunlc--
Lwell as union men. In caso of disagree- -

i. th facts must bo laid before mc
PST prompt decision will be given, with nil
(Sort to be Just to tho aggrieved side."
fPidmlnlstrator Garfield stated that virtu-iiJ-

ill of tho Important bituminous fields

fafcetory automatic penalty clauses. The
limtlty provisions win uu Biriuiiy umuitcu
K fuarantee lockouts or, strikes.
lir. Oarfleld said that ho will endeavor to

,' i.lmi.ii In i.n, ihiiiIii t n rirn
ion for oppression on the side of
fti operators or tho men. iteports to me
fc.1 .ministration show that the majority

Flat the United Mine Workers have Indorsed
'Irt automatic penalty cmusc, as a cmiuiuun
Jaw ny advance In the price of coal.
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iVfcgne Retail Establishment Presents
. Models to Jjengnt woman s

VV Eye

ii A row of smiling faces pet the visitor
.So tnte's a door on tne mrii nonr or inu
luffird nuiuing at izii unostnut street.

?t to no wonder they smile! They ne nil
rftrtft're ir'Tgette crepe, crop" do chine or

HIon waists or the cut and color proow
Sjmird t make any woman happy. Tho
""Rom-I- s the shop of the Vogue Waist Ite-M-

and the smll'ng faces arc chic

ittl new futabllshment, which opened Its' toors this week.
.yj Everything from plain ta'lored military
'"flylM t" emt'o'dered nfternoon blouses Is
iiavlew. one attnict've model Is of flcsh- -

Il'wlor p.org"Uo crepe with a panel front and
l.t. blue, Atvitirrtt1 Ato1 In a bold

lie.
Welt of A

sign In Iksh-col- silk. The same pat- -

Ura Is offerud In other colors. A more
V eonicrVAtlv'i! style combines a plaid blue
find green silk vest with dark blue georgette
?eves. Two-ton- e effects are always good
L'ted navy blue w'th bisque or gray Is a

Afcrorlto combination.
i'Ba4s arc again noticed ns trimming for

waists, and one georgette crepe
gUrtw-wa- s beaded with crystal In the midst
KM MlWoned silk embroidery. A crepe de
,' tint of a delicate p'nk was beaded In
ftflpujae whlto and embroidered In pink nnu
Yti. The same style was shown In dark
teWw,wjth the embroidery In red.
u.- - a plainer waim wiai is very popular is
ifTtoiltcrtpe de chine made with a plain yoko
j;mu ivckcu uuwn ine ironi wun u uowerea

collar. Any of these could be worn
wI0 a matching suit or with u separato

M. cklrt for a more dressy occasion.
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MRS. LEITZIGER DEAD

j'Wife Advertising Manager
bnenenburg 6; Co. Succumbs

to Afonlc.xy

N.

tivw Sara Sommer Lcltzlger. wife of
vR. 8. Lelttleer. advertising manncer for

KK Snellenburg & Co.. died Middenly from
Ripoplexy at 4:30 o'clock yesterday after- -

IwtMnat her home. 1739 Berks street. She Is
k wtrlved by her burband and tw-- d lughtcrs.
imnax. and Harriet I). I.clt'.lger. Funeral
iffannments aro being made.
..!. iiisiger was active In Jewish char- -
L.Mr.WOrk Bnrl wnu , mm..!.... -- t .i.A t.n.i- " . .tvi,u-- ( t mo IJU.V1U HI
B'JWatDh Rhatnm cl.l...l.nj .... , ....
Mjuncll of Jewish V.'omen.
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FADS OF AN((T CRETE

LIKE THOSE OF TODAY

Women Wore Corsets and Pow-
dered Their Noses, Declares

Museum Research Worker

omen of Crete wore tight corsets 4000years ago. They nlso powdered their noses,
dubbed their faces with the flavoredcreams, gossiped and did all that their
sisters of 1917 aro now doing. Mrs. Joseph
SI. Dohan divulged these secrets this after-
noon In tho course of a highly Interesting
lecture In the auditorium of tho University
Museum.

Kxtenslve research In Crete made by Mrs.
Dohan warrants her assertions. The speak,
er, who was formerly Miss F.d'th IIui:. andassistant curator of the Mediterranean sec-
tion of the Museum, spent several seasons
In Crete.

Instead of going to football games andgolf matches, Mrs. Dohan said, the Indies of
Crete went to the hunt. The boar hunt was
pno of tho fads of the day, and tho ladles,

n choice raiment, sat In their earring.- ..
became highly enthusiastic when In ut the
death,

In the course of a picturesque description
Mrs. Dohan pointed out that centuries be-
fore Homer, Crcto was one of tho wealthy
and artistic centers of the world Many
works of art have been unearthed there
and many Inscriptions which when de-
ciphered will shed much more light on tho
people of that era.

THIEVES SHOW ACTIVITY
IN VARIOUS LINES OF WORK

Diamond Brooch, Furnishing Goods
and Automobiles in One

Night's Loot
Great activity on the part of thieves was

recorded In reports made to the pollco to-

day.
A diamond brooch valued nt $1000 and

?S5 ln cash were stolen from the third floor
apartment of Samuel Grccnewald, on tho
southeast corner of Ilroad nnd Dauphin
streets, by thieves who used u false key,
last night.

Three men with a team drove up to the
furnishing stbro of Joseph Alstoutz. 1220
South fifth street, and, prying open the
front door, carted away $250 worth of goods
before they wrro frightened away.

Two automobiles belonging to V. O. Itces,
5002 Pine street, and Hurry Halpem, 2(
North Fourth street, were stolen.

Father
Says:

SIP
COFFEE is an im-

portant part of my
daily existence. I'd
forego the rest of the
breakfast any time
in preference to that
cup of MORNING
SIP."
If YOU try it once
you'll understand
why.
It's real coffee from
the grounds up.

AT ALL GROCERS
See our exhibit at 1024 Chettnut Street

In the red can

Alex.
Sheppard
& Son
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It's the Flavor that Makes
TROPIKO Grapefruit Different

."You are attracted to TROPIKO Grapefruit when
you first pick it up because it is so heavy. Rut it is
not until you cut it open and taste it that you learn
the big reason for its superiority.

GRAPEFRUIT
"JaieUit Fruiin tht World"

IROPIKO Grapefruit hns 25 more juice than other grapefruit and
nch juicel You dip up spoonful after spoonful and each taste adds
tothe joy of your meal. Or you serve the juice of TROPIKO Grape-
fruit in glasses and have an appetite-compellin- g drink of pure

To insuro the uniform superiority of this fruit, the Porto Rico' Fruit
Exchange selects the finest fruit from the groves of its members and

Sves to itlhe name TROPIKO. Every grapefruit bearing this brand
. been through this careful process of selection.

TROPIKO Grapefruit is worth trying.,. Ask your dealer for it He has
- K or can get it from us.

j ? ,W. STANTON & BRO., Cor. Dock and Walnut Streets
DUtributor of TRO0IKO Fruit for Philadelphia and vicinity
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ROB PAYMASTER OF $3000

Trio of Automobile Hold-up- s Blackjack
Victim nnd Escapo With Loot

CAMnniDGE, Mass., TCov. 14. In a
darlntr robbery executed by three highway-
men In an auto, the paymaster of the Amer-
ican Net and Twine Company, Hast Cam-
bridge, was held up and robbed of $3000
this arternocn.

The agent was blackjacked while on tho

?;M-- :it. t.J'V'i
iH

K..'W" ,';-- i, W n
t. LfjL; it

,'KtWr.v

sidewalk In front of tho factory. The thieves
got away.

Fred Zimmerman's Auto Stolen
A Inrge nutomobllo belonging to J. Fred

Zimmerman, tho dean of theatrical man-
agers, was stolen tndaj from a garage at
Oxford and Carlisle streets, nccordlng to a
report received by the pollco of tho Twelfth
and Pino streets station.
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and Columbia Records
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'"pHE Grafonola which operates

electricity requires no winding
is rapidly growing in favor.

electric motor of the Columbia is
actually of the instrument
all the electric equipment is contained
within the instrument.

This motor operates on either direct or
alternating currentand the connection
consists merely of inserting the custom-
ary plug an electric-lig- ht socket.

With the exception of the electric
motor Grafonola is the same in
respects as Grafonjola at SllO. Other
electric Grafonoias ati SI 85 S240.

Columbia Price $18

NOVEMBER 14, 1917
WATCHMAN BADLY HURT

Breaks Leg Fall nnd Neurly Suf-

focated by Dust

William ncvcnty years old, 42G
M'oMc tr"et. I'nindeii Ferlous con.
dltlon tlio Cooper HompUiI. the lcttni

most peculiar accident, Ilia rlplit leu
fr.ncturrl ffprltK? from tho

effects partial ruffocntlon,
Merrill, who wntchmnn employed
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the, ArmAtrong.Latta Company, was (tunnd-In- r

construction work at the piint of th
New York Shipbuilding Company, Shortly
after midnight, while making his rounds,
Itn Htloned nnd fell In a small (oolhouo.
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ment will htJ ?7)

',The fall his leg, and as attempted ,ot the ofTthe
to nway for tsslsunce nKer, ,he an4
In a eiuanllty dust that the floor

the little him mnH nnd home-mad- e and
Kcm'cotiKcloiis this the ilu-- t will ,be sale. will
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Columbia Electric
Graf onola, $ 1 35

An Electric Grafonola $135
Whether it is an electric or a spring-mot- or

instrument that you finally de-

cide to buy you that you
have bought the phonograph that suits
you best only after you have heard the
Columbia Grafonola.

The people who have not bought
Columbia Grafonoias in almost
every the. who did hear
the Columbia and compare before
they ordered.

Let your decision what phonograph
you buy have the advantage that
visit to of the many Columbia
salesrooms will give.

Columbia Graphophone Company, New York

Grafonola,
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of Tuberculosis be today Sn4 V

in the afternoon andctsnlnarst ' ?

t.u l.u Temple. Harden '.''')broke ho roadi undt, drfctltm board
rrnwl he breathed of nu of nttutlort. Fhncy

of covered - ,nmesttc nrt'clo. groceries flowers. Christ.
of building. Workmen found novettle-- t cokes

enr'y morning, candles on Supper bt
having nearly caused choke death. FCrveil o'clock.
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Columbia Grafonola, Price $215

CtluAU Grafswla, Firlet KS
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